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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

GENERAL PERSHING AND OFFICERS SALUTING THE COLORS ntnovED uinrotH international
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"WJm kA rVJE; Lesson
(Uy KITZWATLll. D..

TViichor of Kncllsh Ultilo the Moody
H'ble lnstltuto of ClilcnKO.)

(CoyrlBlit, 1918, Wnslrrn Nowpnpor
Union

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 15
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RECONSTRUCTION WORK IN DEVASTATED FRANCE '
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Tin' ri'i'onstnit'tlitn juTlotl In now suvupniK over nil ol tin liittle-.eiirri- 'l an-i- i of Km lieu nnil the routS are helns
rebuilt. ThN )lintoKi'iiili shows) n seene on n road In the vicinity of Cuinhrnl Hint wus mined hj the letre'ntlni; tier-Dinii'- i.

The Hrltlsh constructed n ll'lit rnllwny and a new rouil.

NEW DICTATOR OF RUSSIA

Through a coup d'etat at Omsk, Ad-

miral Kolchnk became virtual dictator
ot the government, though
his rule tuny not last lohg. He was
commander of the Hlacl: sen licet be-

fore tho bolshevik i evolution.

Safe Bet.
A little boy had a puny and n dog,

nnd his generosity was often tried by
visitors asking him Just to Wo what
ho would say to glvo them one or
both of his pets.

One day be told a man he might
have his pony, reserving the dog, much
to tho surprltio of his mother, who
nsked :

"Why, .Tacky, why didn't you glvo
lilm tho dog?"

"Say nothing say nothing, mothi'r.
"When ho gooi to gut tho pony I'll set
tho dog on lilm." Pittsburgh

PRINCE OF WALES ENTERS DENAIN
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Vl'rn Nnippr L'nlon' , " ' "'

After the Ccrmans had retreated from the Milage nt Dcnalii, the scene i

of hitler lighting by the Canadians, the pilnce of Wales and General Currle ,

i ih piiice nr mi iieiiii oi me vaiuuuan troops, uney were wiiuij
cheered by the Inhabitants.

WORK OF WOUNDED CZECHO-SLOVAK- S
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Another example of the pathetic after-effect- s ot war Is shown by this
photograph of a number of mutilated Czeeho-Slovnk- s who were wounded In
battle. They are seen gathered about a piece of their handiwork In St
Luko's hospital of TsuklJI, Tokyo.

JOSEPH FORGIVES HIS DRETH-RE-
v

1 3H0N Tr.XT-Grne- sIs :MC
C. U)KN TUXT-- If yo forslvo mm

tlio r trospnsaoH, your lipavonly fathor will
ulf forKlvo you Mntthow C:H.

1 VOTlONAb linADING-UPneR- ln V.
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U HpliPBlunsi 4.31, 3i

I. Joseph Discloses His Identity to
His Brethren (vv. i:t).

! treated his hrethren har-hl- y ut
flr' his purpose helnj; to ascertain as
to whether they were the same cruel,
heartless men as heOire, and to
pro'luce penitence In their hearts'. They
kecily felt their guilt anil heartily

of their folly. Judah'.s pathetic
npi"al overcame his apparent harsh'
ncv cauMn him to disclose his Iden-tlt.- v

HrltiK unahlt to restrain Ills pent-u- p

motions he orders every one from
Ids presence. This act on the part of
Josiph tronhled them; It ought to luivo
mii'te them glad. Their sins prevented
It Im'Ihe ii time of Joy for them. This
inoM beautifully Illustrates Christ's
denllng with his hrethren, the .lews.
Just as they who had rejected him and
Fold him were compelled to como to
hi in for aid, so when the great tribula-
tion comes, Christ's hrethren, the Jews,
will cry unto him for aid (I)anlel 0:27;
32:1; Matthew 21:21 ; Zecharlah 12:10-34)- .

Joseph dealt severely with his
brethren to test them and bring them
to repentance. So Christ will do with
the .lews (Hoscn firiri; Hzeklel 22:10-22- .

As Joseph's love was behind Ills
hnrMi exnctlngs, so back of Christ's
treatment of the Jews will he his great
love for them.

II. Joseph's Efforts to Assuaoe the
Grief of His Brethren (vv. ).

When Joseph'revealed himself to his
brethren, the remembrance of their
sins pierced them through. Joseph's
first question was about his father.
This shows thnt Ills desire was to put
their thoughts far away from their
crime, lie Invited them to come nenr
unto him, and assured them God bad
overruled their crime In sending him
for their salvntion. They meant it for
evil, but it was part of God's plan for
good. Tills does not excuse thdm from
the guilt of the sin. In some future,
time Christ will become reconciled to
his brethren, the Jews, nnd be their
Savior and benefactor (Isaiah 11:10-30- ).

Peter, on the day of Pentecost,
showed that the Jews' treatment of
Christ was such, and thnt God's over-
ruling providence bnd turned It out
for good. Just ns Egypt was obliged
to c,ome to Joseph for sustenance and
become servants for Pharaoh through
him (Genesis 17:l.J-20), so will nil tho
world yet coiue to Christ for bis bless-
ing, and be reconciled to God through
him (Islalnh 2:2-1- ; 11:10; Psalms
72:7-17- ; Zocliarlnh 11:10).

III. Joseph Sent His Brethren With
Good News to his Father (vv. ).

As soon ns Joseph's brethren knew
him and were reconciled to him, they
wero sent with the glad tidings to
their fnther. lie assured tljem that ho
would nourish them and thnt they
should be near him. They wore direct-
ed to tell of his glory. Jacob would
not hnvo mourned the death of Joseph
had he known of his glory. lie now
gave them tho kiss of reconciliation
nnil they wero permitted to talk with
him. Reconciliation precedes

Faith Must Show Itself.
If tho church Is salt, then the church

must bo different from the world
around it. If the church Is light, then
the church must be unlike those who
have not committed themselves to tho
leadership of Christ. When Chris-thin- s

sny the same tilings which un-
believers 6ny, und do the same things
which scoffeis da, they cease to be n
lenvenlng forco In society. If faith
in Christ Is to have any meaning, it
must show itself in the erentlon of n
new tj-p- e of mini, A Christian should
hnvo something In him not to be found
In liny other human being. Unless ho
Ic more In disposition, nlm nnd son-du- ct

thnn those around him, ho Is not
giving tho world tho impulse or guid-
ance which humanity is In need of.
Uroadway Tubernaclo Tidings.

RelUf Not Burden.
A yoke Is not nn Instrument of tor-

ture; It Is an Instrument of mercy.
It is not a malicious contrivance for
making work hard ; It Is n gentle de-

vice to mnke hard labor light. And
yet men speak of the yoke of Christ '

ns If It were u slavery, and look upon '

those who wear It ns objects of com-.- ,

passion. 1

God's Demands.
It Is not from severity thnt God de-

mands much lrom men In order to ob-

tain knowledge of himself; It Is of his
kindness that he wills tho soul by ef-

fort to grow cnpnclous of receiving
much that w may give much. Mcls-te- r

Eckhnrt.

Abiding In God's Will.
Tho pence, freedom, und blessedness

of all souls consists In their abiding
In God's will. Towards this union with
God for which It la crentcd the soul
Btrlves perpetually. Melster Eckhnrt.

An International Service Built

on Tiny Profits Per Pound
Some industries have been able to get in

step with war demands more quickly than
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung
up but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt
itself to unheard of demands more quickly,
perhaps, than any other industry. ' And this
was because the vast equipment of packing
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc.,
had been gradually developed to its present
state of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour
it became a mighty international system for
war service.

And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi-

tal wealth of the country, but largely by using,
from year to year, a portion of the profits, to
provide for expansion.

Swift & Company's profits have always been so
tiny, compared with sales, that they have had practic-
ally no effect on the price of meat (amounting to only
a fraction of a cent per pound).

And yet the owners of the business have been
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and
have-- been able, year after year, to put part of the
profits back into the business to provide for its
expansion.

These fractions of tiny profits have been repaid to
to the public many fold in the form of better service,
and better and cheaper meat, and made it possible for
Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, the . sudden
cry for meat for overseas.

Could any other method o'f financing a vital
industry involve less hardship to the people of the
country? Could there be a better instance of true
"profit-sharing- " than this return in added usefulness
and in national preparedness ?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Calculating Youth.
Margaret's undo bud tuken a party

of small children nutting, und when
they wero to distribute the. nuts bo
told one of tho boys to glvo each child
so many handfuls. Margaret would
not accept the nuts from this boy, say-
ing she wanted her uncle to give thu
nuts' to her. Ho felt a little llattered
to think she would take them from
no one but himself nnd asked why she
felt that way. She camo over to him
and whispered : " 'Cause, uncle, your
bauds are bigger."

At the Table.
She (sharply) Henry, how do you

want tongue served?
Ho (abstractedly) Quiet, my dear.

tho and you tho

by,

X Awful
"This ICengleesh language 1 cannot

unerstnn'," walled the poor French
soldier his Kngllsh friend. "Nowy
zee 'ero; I look In my loetlo book an'
eet zay that eef go queek I go fast,
eef am tied up am fast, eef I spend
zee money too I am fast.

"An zen I find zls In zee Ecngleesk
newspnper 'Zee llrst one won one one
pound prize!' Oul, zoo Eengleesh laa-guag- ol

Ket ees nwfull"

Too many men Beem to luivo forgot-
ten thnt their wives were onco their
sweethearts.

Most men study art by tho aid of
mirror.
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comins to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can buy cood farm land '
at $15 to $30 per acre and raise from 20 to 45 bushels iUvVj

of $2 wheat to (he acre It's easy to make money. Canada fy.
uiiciu in lie jJiuvjuvca ui mmmuua, uawttmuiurYuu iuui uuuwi

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from the U. S. or their sons arc yearly taking
advantage of this great opportunity Wonderful yields
also ot oats, uariey ana riax. mixed Farming is
fully as profitable an industry as raising. Good
schools; markets convenient: climate excellent.

write tor literature anu particulars as to rcauceu
railway rates to aupt. immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

W. V. HENNCTT
Room 4, Dee Dldg., Omaha, Neb.

Canadian Qovurntnent Agent

Bronchial Troubles
Sootho Irritation relleya
dlsliew. Do totli quIcUr nJ tiTcctWcIy

lulng promptly a dependable remedy

Risers

Lannuane.
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grain

When You Use
You Run No Risk.
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TARKIO
BEST FEED for Cattle, Uogj and Shtep

lias been tried and stood the test.
Write or cull for price,! and timber I n fin mUo

TARKIO MOLASSES FEED CO.
661-- 7 lit Stock Escbanie, Ktnui City. M

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO, 49-19- 18.


